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" Professional Cards.

J . W. SAIN, M. D.,
' Has located at Lincolnton and of-

fers his services as physician to the
citizens ot Lincolnton and surround-ing country.

Will be round at night at the Lin-
colnton Hotel.

March 27, 1S91 iy

Bartlett Shipp,
.... ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LIXOOLNTOX, N. C:
Jan, 0, 18rt!

Finley & Wetmore,
AITY5. AT LAW,
1.1NCOLXTON, X. 0.

Will practice in Lincoln and
surrounding counties.

All business put into our
hands will be promptly atten-
ded to.

April 18, 1890. lv.

Dr. W. A. PRESSLEY,
SURGEON DENTIST.

liOCK HILL, s. c.
Will spend the "week beginning

WITH TUE 1ST MONDAY Ot EACH
3IONTII at cilice in Lincolnton.
Those needing Dental services are
requested to make arrangement by

Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Terms cash.

Jnly 11, 1800. ly

DENTIST.
N. C.

Cocaine used for painless ex-
tracting teeth. With thirty
years experience.

iven in all Terms
cash and moderate.

Jan 23 '91 lv
Wiim mi iwa.jxwmujiiujii in iiij

GO TO
BAKBEIi SHOP.

Newly fitted up. SVork aways
neatly done, customers politely
waited upon. Everything pertain-
ing to the tousorial art is done
accordiug to latest styles.

Henry TAtloh. Barber.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
bard, soft or calloused lumps and blemish-
es from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints
sweeney, ring-bon- e, .c'ufles, sprains, all
swollen throats, coughs etc. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. So'd
by J. M. La wing N C.

Itch on human and norses and all ani
mals cured in 30 minutes by Woolfords
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sole by
J M. La wing Drugsist Lincolnton. N C

A. F. Britton, Jackson Tenn.. writes: I
jpontracted malaria in the swamps of Loui
sianti while working for the telegraph
compauy, and nsed every kind of medicine
I couid hear ot without relief. 1 at last
succeeded in breakins the fever, hut it
"Drn Of "Vfcost me over $100,00,
JL J and then my system was
prostrated and saturated w'tb poison and I
became almost helplcs?. I finally came

s here, my mouth so filled with sores that I
" en Id scarcely eat, and my tongue raw and
'filled with fittle knots- - Yarlons remedies
were resorted to without effect. I bought

.two bottie? ot B. B. B. and it has eured
"and strengthened me- - All sores of my
mouth are henled and my tongue entirely
clear of knots and soreness, and I feel like
n new pi?n."

R. R. Siulter, Athens, Ga , writes : "I
have brcn rtfllieted with catarrh for mauy
years, altheugh all sorts of medicines and
seveial doctors did thair best to cure me.
My blood was very impure, ani "nothing

ri ata pi) itwr had 8ny effeet
. VjL AJAltllupou the disease

until I ued the srent Blwd remedy known
as B. B. B., a lew bottle? of which effected
an entire cure. recommend it to all
who have cainrrh. I refer to any mer-
chant or banker of Athene, Ga and will
reply to any inquires.''

million ladies
Arc daily recommending the

v rfS

Perfectisa
li F" 1 Arancss TmI
II CApdllUS Ball &. Joints.

This makes

The best Fitting, nicest Looking

and most comfortable in
the world.1x3 Prices, $3, j.$o, ?3 an $3

Consolidated Shoe Co.,
Manufacturers, Lynn, Mass.

Shoes Made to Measure.

X Scientific American
Agency for

M ?A TRADE MARKS.

hMT OES1CI4 fYEMT.
: MUNN & CO-- 501 Bkoadwat, Hew York. '

Cltiert bnrea'j for aecuriru? patents n AmerioA.JBvry patent taken out by tis 1e brolit beforapuono by a notice givea free ot charge in the

Larceet drtmlation of any scientific paper In theworld. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligentman should be without it. Weekly, S3.UO a
Jear; L608ix months. Address MUNN A

361 Broadway, New York City.

. STRENGTH AND HEALTH.
If you are not feeling strong and healthy

try Electric Bitters. If La Grippe has left
you weak and weary, uce Electric Bitters.
This remedy acta directly on Liver, Stom-
ach and Kidneys, gently aiding those or-
gans to perform their functions. If you &r;;
afflicted with sick headache, you will find
speedy ant permanent relief by taking
Licctric Bitters. One trial will convince
you that this is the remedy you need. Lare
bottles only 50c at J M Lawin's drugstore

BUCKLEN'3 ARNICA 8ALVJ5

The best Salve in the world for cuts and
bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores,

hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cure
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money refun
ed. price 25 cent3 per box. For sale by J,
M Lawintf. Pvhsician and Pharmacist

I has revolutionized
I. JL V ENTION I the world during the
last half century. Not least araonjr the
wonders of inventive progress U a method
und system ot work that can be performed
aJlover the country without separating
the workers from their homes. Pay lib-

eral any oneeando the work; either sei,
young or old; no speeial ability required.
Capital not needed; you are started free.
Cut this out and return to us and we will
send you free, something of great value
and importance to yon, that will start you
in business, which will bring you in more
money right away, than anything eke in
the world. Grand outfit free. Address
True & o., Augusta, Alaine- -

LA GRIPPE.
During the prevalence of the Grippe the

past season it was a noticeable fact that
tho-- who depended upon Dr Kings New
Discovery, not only had a speedy recovery,
but escaped all of the troublesome after ef-
fect of the malady; This remedy seems to
have a peculiar power in effecting rapid
cures not only in cases ot La Grippe, but
in all Diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs
and has cured case.3 of Asthma an Hay
Fevor of long standing. ,Try it and be
convinced. It won't disappoint, plree
Trial Bottle at J M Lawing's Drug Store.

When aby was sick, wa gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
When she became Jtisa, she clung to Castoria.
When 5he tad Children, she gave them Castor

How Tise Vole stand?.
The electoral colleges of the sev

eral States having met and voted
Monday, we are enabled to see at
last, and for the first time, exactly
what the people did in November.
Tbe New York Herald gives the fol-

lowing as the vote in detail :

States. Elect'! vote. C, H. W- -

Alabama 11 11 0 0
Arkansas S 8 0 0

California 9 8 10
4 0 0 4
G GOO
3 3 0 0
4 4 0 0

13 13 0 0
3 0 0 3

24 24 0 0
15 15 0 0
13 0 13 0

10 0 0 10
13 13 O 0
8 8 0 0

G 0 G 0
8 8 0 0

15 0 15 0

14 5 9 0

9 0 9 0
9 9 0 0

17 17 0 0
3 0 3 0

5 6 8 0

3 0 Q 3
4 0 4 0

10 10 0 0

3G 3G 0 0

11 .,i 11 0 0
3 111

23 1 22 0

4 0 3 1

32 0 32

4 0 1 0
9 9 0 0

4 0 4 0

12 12 0 0

15 15 0 0
4 0 4 0

12 12 0 0
4 0 .4 0

6 G O 0

12 2 q 0

3 0 3 0

4I4 2f7 14ci 22

Colorada
Connecticut
Deleware
Florida
Georgia
Idano
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Lou 1 sana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York -

North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oregon

Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
TYi scon sin
Wyoming

Total
There were necessary to a choice

223 votes. A plurality does not an

swer in the electorial college the
successful candidate must have a
majority. Mr. Cleveland has 54

votes more than he needj. ' lie has
a majority of 132 over Mr. Harrison
and Weaver cpoibinedj thus prov-

ing that the Democracy of this land
is terror when it hunps itself.
Charlotte Observer.

Subscribe for the Cotjrieb.
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'Onlva Milliner's Girl.'

BY AMY RANDOLPH.

Uow it ramed, that blek winter
night! How mercilessly t lie tor-

rents came down, rebounding in

sheets of spray from the pavements
and swelling the gutters i:i minia
tare rivers! Through the whiten-- j

iug mist the shop-windo-ws flared
dimly and the yellovc stars of the
street-lam- ps shons like beacon
lights far out at sen. There were
not many pedestrians on Droadway
that night, save those compelled hy
grim necessity to face the ntorm ;

and Gay Jloreau, striding down the
western hide, had the light of way
all to himself.

"There's no hurry, 110 hurry in
,.,,-- .u, lui.muiw...

ly to himself. "My hat is ruined
already, and my coat is ft for noth-

ing but the outside pegs of a second-- ,

hand-clothin- g store. Consequent-
ly Halio, here, what's the mat-

ter V
lie stopped short at the sound of

a slight scream, closo to him. A
shabbily dressed young girl carryi-
ng- a lead of oil-- ck

bandboxes had slipped on a piece of
banana-rin- d, almost at his feet.

Gay Moreau made 110 pretensions
to the rank of a Chevalier Bayard
but he had a kindly human h?att
within his bosom, and stepped in-

stantly forward to help the young
girl up.

"Not hart, are you?" he asked,
kindly.

The girl looked at him with big
eyes full of pain and terror.

"My bandboxes?'' faltered ihe,
glancing eagerly around. "They're
not wet, are they ?"

"No but you are. Look at your
shawl, poor thing !''

"Oh, that's no matter," said she.
"It was very awkward of me to slip
so, and

"What's the matter now?" Mo-

reau asked.
For she had stopped short in the

attempt to move forward agaiu.
"I'm afraid my ankle is sprained!"

she wailed. "Ob, dear, what shall I
do ?"

"Sprained, is it t (Confound those
people who eat bananas and fling
the rind on the pavemeut !'7 in-

wardly muttered Guy.) f'Let me
call a hack,'' he added aloud.

"Ob, no, sir ! ' shrinking back. "1

couldn't afford a hack. I'm only a
milliner's apprentice, and all these
hats mnst be delivered before nine
o'clock

Guy looker! reflectively down at
the band-box- es, theu at the pale,
pretty fac?, with its dark, Spanish
eyes and lashes sprinkled with rain.

"I'm afraid you'll hardjy manage
ir,v said he.

"But I must !'' said the girl, posi
lively.

"Can't you lake 'em back to the
shop?"

"It's closed for the nieht, and
madame wonld never forgive me for
not delivering the hats. I I think
I could walk very slowly."

But as she made the effort her
cheeks blanched once more with pain
and a low cry involuntarily escaped
from her lips.

"No," said she, 'T can't walk. Oh,
what shall I do?"

Guy knit bis brows and consider-
ed a moneut.

"How far from here do you live T'
he asked.

"On Bleecher Street ouly a 1 i t
tie way but the bats !"

"Don't fret about the hats," said
Moreau. "I'll attend to the hats,
How many of 'em are there ? Tick-ete- d

and labeled all right f Here,
lean on my arm. and I'll take the I

banaboxes In rny left hand. Now,
then ! Not too fast !"

Guy Moreau had never beeu in a !

working woman's room before, and
as bo stood on the threshold, he

could but marvel at the aspect of

utter destitutiou that prevaded it.
A little girl who wa3 making artifi- - j

cial flowers by the light orakero l

sene lamp sprang to her feet at the
souud of their stepa.

"Ob, Nelly, are yon hart ! What
is the matter ?" cried she. What
makes you look so white !'

"It's my little sister," said the
girl turning to her conductor. "We

live here together. Ob, sir, I am
very much obliged to you !'

IJ it when Guy More.u wa3 gone,
old Mr?. Macrabbin, who bad come
ujistairs to rub Nelly Knox's ankle
with camphor, shook her head
gloomily at the recital of the even-

ing's adventure.
''Wasn't he kind f And a per

fect stranger, too." eaid Nelly, ran
diantly.

"Poor dear ! 7 said Mrs. Maerab
bin, 4iWh;t da you know about the
ways of a city i It's no ways li':el.v
that you'l ever see hide nor hair o.'

them bonnets again.''
"What do you mean V cried Nel-

ly, iiwiinanl !

"Mean ? Why, that is's a eonli-deue- e

game, to be sure, and your
fin, 2enkP' young mn hr-i- marie

with the French bouuels."
"Nonsense !" cried Nelly- - "With

a face like that and such a voice,
ar.:d h a manner V

'Well," said Mrs. Macrabbin,
we'll see ! '

And sbe rubbed away harder than
ever.

"Youug man," said Mrs. Pether- -

ick, sonny, "what do you mean by
leaving a white-tull- e hat here with
a wateiMily and three sinful plumes
cn t ? Da I look like a person who
wears water-liiie- s and marabou V

And Guy, who was walking,
wbiltling, away, after leaving his
last bandbox, stopped shortly at the
old lady's shrill voice.

"Hello!" said he- - "Pee left the
Petherick hat at St. James's," and
the St. James's hat at Petberick's.
I must go back."

"should think so,' said Mrs.
Petherick. "In my days, errand-me- n

attended to their business 1 Nine
o'clock at night, and my new black-velv- et

hat, with the satin bows, not
come home !"

'I'm very sorry, ma'am," said
Guy.

"Much difference whether you are
sorry or nor,-- ' said Mrs. Petherick,
leveling her blue spectacles wrath
fully at Mr: Moreau, "You must be
a very presuming yonng man to
have any opinions at all 011 the sub-

ject. I beg that you will set this
awkward blunder right at once, and
I shall most assuredly report it to
Madame Dunoyer."

And Mr. Moreau had no alterna-
tive but to trudge back again
through the blinding rain to Mis

ilonora Sr. James'3 brown-ston- e

residence.
"The milliner-- s man again !" said

Miss St. James, sharply, "Well, I
should think ! To leave me a dowdy
old black-velv- et thing, instead ot
my whiteicrape opera-h- at ! And
to come back at this time of night 1

I shall eertainly let Madame Duno-
yer know what I think ot it ! Here,
yon, boy ! Is this the way you
My goodness me ! It's Mr. Mo'
reau !"

Guy burst out langhmg be
could not help it at ihe comical
suddenupss with which Honora's
trown melted into smiles.

"I beg your pardon, Mies St.
James," said he, "bat I am really
very deserving of blame. Here's
vout bandbox, and Jve c tt old.7

Mrs Pstherict's hero by mistake."
"Is it a joke," aid the bewildered

fair one, "or a wager, or what v

Petherick's rage waxes any hotter.'"
He lifted his dripping beaver and

vanished with the band box nnder
his arm, smiling to himself at the
insight he had obtained into Mie3

St. James's character.
"A regular little he told

hime!f. face like oxalic
and a that would do for a
fishwoman ! Truly, vwe are not
what we ''

He went l ack the next evening
to tell X-i!i- Knox he had duly
performed her behests.

"Nelly i3Urt here;1 sa'd the pa'e

madame's. She goes seven eve -

ry morning, and don't come back
'

till nine at
"Oh!" "And how's

her foot?"
uVery lame," said the child, mois-

tening a fresh wire at her lip3 and
twisting it around until cur hero's
eyes grew giddy with following her
motion. "But she leaned on a cane
and Why, here's Nolly now.
And ctying, too 1"

'Helio ! said Guv. "What'a the
(matter ?

'Tm dischflrged," said the gill,
with a so'j in her throat. "Mrs.
Petherick has beeu there, and

"Mrs. Pethrh.'k is an old cat ! ' in- -

feri I'pfed C. ny, ho ly. Aud, iiW
aii my fault ! Don't cry ! You're
not able to work now," as Nelly j

sank, white and exhausted, 0:1 a
5

chair.
"Yes, I know,'' said Nellie, "but

what are we to do ? can earn
only a dollar and a half a week, and
it I am without work ''

"i can get you work," slid Guy.
"All you want ! L.oads of it ! "

And vanishing, h presently re-

turned with a roll of forty yards of

Wamsulta, which ha flung exultant
iy ou the floor,

"But, what am I to do with it f '

said bewildered Nelly.
"What i Why make it into four

dozen shirts, to be sure!'' said

"But, that is all nonsense," said
Nelly, with a quivering lip. "1 am
poor but I can't take charity."

"It's not chanty," asseverated
Mr, Moreau. "1 need new shirts,
and 1 hire ycu to make'em !

Where's the charity?"
"But four dozen !"

"If 1 wanted fourteen dozen I've
a right to order 'em, I suppose.
Besides, I've some notion of firtiiig
out a shipload cf missionaries for
the San Benicia Islands. If you
want buttons or needles and thread,
get'em, and charge'em in the bill.'

"Yes , but "
"Well, what now V1 liftiog his

eyebrows.
"What siz am I to make ?"

Guy looked a puzzled at
this.

"Make'em four different sizes,
and then some of 'em will be sure
to suit," said he, triumphantly,

"Wedding-cak- e, eh !" said
"Put up in a watered-sil- k

box and tied with white-sati- n

ribbon! Stuck full ot plums and
snarling of spices ! Well its very
good of Nellie Knox to think of me,
now that fdie's a great and has
a whole house of her own, with vel-

vet carpets on the floor and two
maid servants to wait on her ; and
little Fan at a boarding school, too,
and going to be brought up like a

lady. And it all came fro'v. Nelly's
slipping on a bit ot bananapael I

that rainy uisht. I'd go and slip
down ou one myself, if I thought it.

would do any good. I told Nelly j

he was a real gentleman tho first
time I ever set eyes on him."

And Mrs. Macrabbin firmly be

leived she was speaking the truth

Dooinetf to Die.

DY COL I. P, i

With pity at my heart, I stood j

ami giz"a upou me mu ueime "ir ,

a mac, a feliow being, doomt-- d by a j

merciless court-marti- al to die; to
leave the bright and beanlifol world j

moved amid the enemies that sur- -
rounded him, and a baughly, half- -

sad, half-defia- expression rested
npoa his handsoma. daring face.

He was a Union spy, captured iu

the Confederate lines aud bearing j

j upon his person treasonable papers

ilittle was wiring the have him 1 jouu;
jtrs on as as she for it the first few

Gny.

X had formed ore of the co'irt ;

martial, and I that
of being a spy was -

jishable with death, bad I sought j

j

to of blood as I became
in the

wa3 young and handsome, by

deportment evidently a gentlemanj

had never off. "She gone ur, lui "! rr
at

and his reckless bad won
mv admiration.

Xiizhtfall upon cur camp,
and the following morning the sj y

was to be called out and shot, I
had bepn appointed to take charge
0f h txcution, an d. seated in my

I was thinking, thinking of
the unpleasant I wa to per
form on the morrow.

'Leiutenaut, a note for you, sir.v
I stat ted as the orderly's

broke the stillness of the and
taking the outstretched nou, read

"Pardon me for disturbing your
slumbers, but as yon the
defatchnif nt will tomorrow

my sou! into eternity, I
would see yon, if your duties as an
officer not urge to the contrary.
Hoping you will grant favor, I

Wilbur, H.Yts."'

I carefully read the rote over
twice, and theu said to the orderly.

"Say tint I will come."
A few minutes later, I

in the presence of the condemned
man.

"Mr; Ilajes, you for me.''
"1 did, lieutenant ; and it was be

caueof your kindness to me dur-

ing the trial, and also that I saw iu
your eyes pity for my fate.'

'I do feel for you, from my hear?
T do; and sincerely wish I not
the unpleaeant devolving tip
on me of ording your execution to-

morrow.'

"I have a favor to ask of yon, sir:
to please order the gnard to move
some distance from the tent, as it is
a confession I wish to make."

I gave command to the guard to
retire a few paces, and returning to
the tent, Hayes at once began

"I am no spy, sir, but am con- -

demued upon circumstantial evi-

dence, j came into the Confede-
rate to visit my mother, who
lives iu the South, although she is
Union in her feelings. After a vis
it of a few days I started to return,
and by the roadside came upon a

dying man'.ctad as a Confederate
Imagine my surprise to
in him a noted spy ot our

own army, and also recognizing mc.
he informed me that he had been
wounded the night bpfore by
fired by a party of Confeder-

ate cavalry, and had ridden on un-

til he could go no further. He
knew be was to die, and intrusted
to my care the papers he had abour
him. I watched over the poor feU

low until he died, and then hollow
ed out a grave,

" 'Bftft him alone in his glory,'
and proceeded on my way.

"I have more to except
that I am a major of cavalry in the
United States Army, and wish

jyou wj--
- take my private papers

from me after I am dead and send
them to an address I will give you.
Now this is all I ask, except that
you will sen me pen and ink by

the orderly when you return."
Thus we parted j and finding a

scout awaiting me at my tent upon
my return, I gave him pen, ink and

and ordered him to ride over
t0 the tent where the doomed man

Wfis with them d to te'.l the
(raaid to release, his hands ef shark.
ies ,VfHle he wrot but to kefp a

c0ce waycn him.

x was jast in time to see the scout's
horse dah swiftly by and recognize
by the moonlight, the commanding
form of Hayes, the Union

Upv, in the saddle,
Men mounted in hot haste, and a

commenced, but the daring

fas oppotunity, with two rapid
hlows struck tho guard ar.d the
scoul to the ground, and springing

on the back of the scout's
horse, tode rapilly away, fodowed
Dy tcP shCuTs trora the sentinels in
the 'e v cinity.

3fany Person ar broken
lavn from ovcr-vor- or household cares.
Brown's Iron p.eb-iid- s the
system. fids removes excess of tile,
d1 curca malaria. Oct the

"Neither one nor the other," said j around him, and to be ushered! A few minutes 1 was start-Gu- y.

"Sober, serious, earned. And 'alone into the "valley of the shad- - j e nv a )0ud shont, one, two; three
now, if you'll let me have the other iow of deth." A noble looking j shots in rapid pucef-enon- , and then
bonuer, I'll get back before Mf3,lman he was, as he stood there, rush of hoofs by my quarters.
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Senator Yaneeal the Banpuet

Wajhin-gto- x Bureau
Charlotte Observer

January 10, 1S93.
Mnch as I Jove Seantor Vance

and cherish State pride I did not at-re- nd

the. Jackson bauquet last night
and hear the Senator's very humor-
ous speech. He is thus reported la
a city paper :

Senator Vance, of North Carolina,
in answering to the toast, "Andrew
Jackson, a citizen and an Ameri-
can," made one of the witty speech- -

I es for which he is famous. He eaid
that Andrew Jackson was either
born in Unieu county, N. C. or so
c'.jse to it that ne derived from . it
all the virtues for which the section
is famous. Alter being born there
he removed to Tennessee, "ihe
daughten of North Carolina," lor
the three Presidents Teuuessee has
civen to the country Andrew Jack-
son, Jatm-- s K. Polk and Andrew
Jackson were bora iu North Car01
lina.

"Whether thn art of creating
Presidents ia denied to North Caro
lina 01 not," said Mr. Vance, "there
is no doui't it is a happy breeding:
place for persons who move away
anJ aspire to greatness, and I may
be excused from saying that had I
gone to some other State like Tenn.
essee I would have overshawed the
other citizens that there is no tel-
ling what I might have become."

Continuing he said there was two
kinds of greatness greatness that
is written in books and sang iu his-

tory and the greatness that is kept
alive by tradition in the hearts of
the people. Measured by tho latter
Andrew Jackson will be found to be
one of tlii greatest, if not the great-
est, Americau who has ever lived.
There was greatness of intellect
and greatness, of moral qualities.
Will and will power went far to
make up moral greatness", and in
the possession of these character,
istics no one could be mentioned in
the same breath with Jackson.

While he did not have the keen
intellectual eyesight of Calhcou or
Webster, when he did pee he acted
like n, thunder bolt, and did what
was needed while they were consid-
ering ways and means.

Senator Vance modestly claimed
j relationship with Jackson, and
spoke of the coming administration
in glowing terms, Regarding the
oOices to be disturbed, he exclaim
ed : "It the horse has faithfully pul-

led the plow, for God's sake let him
have the. fodder.1'

Jlr. UnrriHon'M Cabinet.

The Observer is asked by a new
subscriber, a teacher, to print ft

list of President Harris- -

oa's cabinet as it now stands," it
being wanted "for use in school
room '. It does so herewith, re-

marking, en passant, that it is a
good idea to teach children at
school something about the men
and aff-tif- s of the present as
the things that are found in books

Secretary of State John W. Foa.
ter, of Indiana.

Secretary of the Treasury Char
les Foster, cf Ohio.

Secretary of War Stephen B.
Eikins, of West Virginia-Secretar- y

of the Navy Benjamin
F. Tracey, of New York.

Postmaster General Jno. Wana-mak- er,

of Pennsylvania.
Secretary of the Interior John

W. Noble, of Missouri.
Attorney General William H. H.

Miller, of Indiana,
Secretary of Agriculture Jere-- i

miah M. Rusk, of Wisconsin.
The salary of a cabinet officer !

the same as that of the Vice Presi
dent $8,000 per year.

It may be added that Mr. Harris-oa'- s

cabinet has had the quality of
cobasiveness to an unusual degree,
there having been but two changes
in it that the Observer recalls: Mr.
Foster, of Indiana, succeeded Mr
Biaine a? Secretary of State, and
ana Mr. Elkios succeeded Mr. Red-fie- la

Proctor, who resigned the
War portfolio to go to the Senate
from Vermont, succeeded Mr. Ed-

munds in that body CJiarlotte Ob-

server.
! .

Are you interested in Lincoln
county i Then tako the CoUBiEii.


